Teaching schedule
Winter Semester 2015-2016

- Introduction to Text Technology (lecture with exercises) [OLAT]

- Research Project in ANI

- WikiNect (practicum) [OLAT]

- Stolperwege (practicum) [OLAT]

Summer Semester 2015

- Computational Humanities (seminar) [OLAT]

- Introduction to Text Technology II (lecture with exercises) [OLAT]

- Research Project in ANI

- Information Retrieval (seminar) [OLAT]
Teaching

- WikiNect (practicum) [ OLAT ]

- Stolperwege (practicum) [ OLAT ]

- Tutorial

  Winter Semester 2014-2015

- Computational Humanities  (lecture with exercises) [ OLAT ]

- Introduction to Text Technology  (lecture with exercises) [ OLAT ]

- Research Project in ANI

  - WikiNect  (practicum) [ OLAT ]

  - Fundamentals of Programming  (practicum) [ OLAT ]

  - Introduction to Java  (seminar) [ OLAT ]
Summer Semester 2014

- Computational Humanities (seminar) [ OLAT ]

- Introduction to Text Technology II (lecture with exercises) [ OLAT ]

- Research Project in ANI

- Information Retrieval (seminar) [ OLAT ]

- WikiNect (practicum) [ OLAT ]

- Tutorial

- Java Vorkurs

Winter Semester 2013-2014

- Computational Humanities (lecture with exercises) [ OLAT ]
Teaching

- Introduction to Text Technology (lecture with exercises) [OLAT]

- Research Project in ANI
  - WikiNect (practicum) [OLAT]

- Fundamentals of Programming (practicum) [OLAT]

Summer Semester 2013

- Computational Humanities (seminar) [OLAT]

- Introduction to Text Technology II (lecture with exercises) [OLAT]

- Research Project in ANI

- Information Retrieval (seminar) [OLAT]

- WikiNect (practicum) [read the summary in German] [OLAT]
**Teaching**

**Tutorial**

**Winter Semester 2012-2013**

- **Computational Humanities (lecture with exercises)**

- **Introduction to Text Technology (lecture with exercises)**

- **Research Project in ANI**

- **Fundamentals of Programming (practicum)**

- **WikiNect (practicum)** [read the summary in German]

**Summer Semester 2012**

- **Computational Humanities (seminar)**
Introduction to Text Technology (lecture with exercises) &nbsp; 

Research Project in ANI

Information Retrieval (seminar)

Tutorial

Winter Semester 2011-12

Computational Humanities (lecture with exercises)

Introduction to Text Technology (lecture with exercises)

Teaching in Bielefeld

Log in to OLAT (Online Learning and Training)